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MIKE 0'DOWD'S PUNCHES HAD THE SAME EFFECT AS IRISH CONFETTI ON JACK M'CARRON

DEPEND ON FIRMNESS
FOR DOWNHILL SHOTS

Ml Hackney, Bala Pro, Has All of That and Plays a
Sweet One Don't Chop at Ball,

He Says

IJj? SANDY

lit E familiar little
white Bolt Pin
swooned down out
of the sky and came
bobbing cliccriniiy

LH I'tV"!.down mc imrwujr iu
a point where we

JBSs were cnjojlug the
gripping winter
winds at Bala Golf
Ob.

The ball was on
a downhill He, call-
ing for a shot which
is probably messed
up more by golfers
in general t h an

. i .! if itt. many another,
MOcWM?' for the mostj ,?..... tin Mfttl,t li lint tn

fhe ho?whM they've got if. Simply curs

h.r lurk and trust to It at the fame
up walked "Wildme

the sturdy pro out there,
ranked out a trusty midlron and sent
the ball s'"11 awny for tt l0De Ue'

just like that.
"How'd you do it?" .wc asked tira- -

,rS,UMJy:..i..d Mirnrlsc. In fact, he
ccmed annoyed at such a question, but

here I" h's nr on fe,r cs and fcrc"
of the downhill lie,

in tnc accompanj iub uimuh.i
nul Scotch

Hill traces hii genealogy or something
like thnt back to the same, family tree
n Scotland that has yielded other fa-

mous Hackney pros, one of whom.
Brother Jim, is at North III Is. Bill
turned his Rolf at Carnoustie, Scot- -

and if It's, Scotch like that ic

stuff, its Rot o be right.
Mip.i.i, m r nuelr." shivered B 111

from his uneven stance, on the winter-withere- d

slope of the hill. "1-o-r a

GERMANTOWN FIVE

TO TACKLE BEARS

Suburbanites, With Meehan at
Center, Present Strongest
Lineup for Closing Games

KASTEBN LEAGUE
W. T.. P.O. W. T r.r.

ftmdfn .10 .760 neodlna.. J "
.S.13

Trtoton. 0 .511 Urldceo't. 3 11 .214
sciieduij: ron the mteek

Tenlihl Reading at Germnntown.
Wedneedar Germantowii at Canidn
Thnrdar T)e Nerl at llrldgeoort.
rtloaT unagrptm i irmn.--Trenton at lie fieri. Camden

, BuillllV.
,MF.RICA I,EAOOK

. W. I., r.c. . V. I. r.r
Binewk. . fl 0 1.000 Crllf rlon 4 .333
XiTler . I .KM Sit. rnr'l 3 4 .333
kiw. 1 on nlrnnl. .. 1 4 .'.'00
B. P. ll!'. 3 3 .500 ht. Cori 0 4 .001)

uiirnnr.v. lrnR TIIK WKEIv
Tonlxht (llrard tb. Hancock. Mount'

lanrel re. Xavler. ..,,.
ThurMar Mount Carmel . 8. .

Dobion . Hancock.

The closing games of the second half
f the Eastern Basketball League

promibe to be fraught with much ex-

citement. Gcrmantown fans hnve one
of the best games scheduled for tonight,
when the home team stacks up against
the Reading Hears. The borne club Will
present a fctrong front, although the
Injuries to Frank Bruggy place them
tt a slight disadvantage.

Buburban fans swear by "Stretch"
Meehan, and the giant center will again
be back at his post, whfle Nat Holman
will bo in the backfield with Brugjjy.
Bolman is coach of the College of the
City of New York, nnd it was neces-wr- y

for bim to bo with the club on
Kiturday evening. This explains his
absence, which was questioned by many
fan.

Charlie Powers will, in nil prob-
ability, be found up front with "Mr."
Powell. Powers came into his own
mlnst Do Ncri and hit the rim for
four sensational field goals. President
Sclaffer has appointed Johnson, n for-
mer Eastern League umpire, ns a ref-
eree, lie is expected to ump this week,
Ud will possibly make bis debut

.There are- reports going tho rounds
that Camden may secure Marty Fried-
man to play the remainder of 'tho sched-
ule for the Skceters, but such rumors

o considered ' absurd, as Eastern
Ifague rules prohibit tho signing of men
after February 15, nnd the fact that
Triedmau was u holdout would havo no

bearing on the case. He cannot be
ilgned, according to tho rules.

U looks very much as If Mitch Hop- -
IUSH UHnrnPtf "H'lfintiii'nnu" MA wr

" to fight It out with Dobson for the
onors in themerican League. Tho

rBE liirflrrl nrnnnn liiiu tont hIa
disputed possession of first place last
"enlng b poliHliing off Xavicr by thowore of HO to ti. X.lddie Troutwcln.
With thrpft pnnla nnl TIa......I 11- -

llL" ""." l''ll TOI-- "" lour, wero tho stars of the fray

McNIULICK
long midlron, I play the ball off my
center, keeping n (Inn stance. My
weight shifts from left to right anil
back again. I come back till my bawls
are shoulder lilirh with the left nrm
straight. I mean to hit tnc ball first
and then the sod, so that the club head
Is still descending when It takes the
ball. This docs not mean to chop at
the ball, because the turf is struck some
two inches nhcad of the original posi-
tion of the ball. I don't lay the club-hea- d

open, but just as it naturally rests
on the ground. "

Hackney then landed on the ball suc-
cessfully nnd n strenk off the surface of
the sod, just ahead of where the ball
had been, illustrated his point.
Finish the Same

"Finish the shot the same as it was
begun," the stocky Scotchman contin-
ued. "The hnnds come up shoulder
high on the left nnd well out from the
body. Tllo main thing Is keeping the
head down, not ducking down to the
shot nnd maintaining your position
throughout."

"Hold the pivot," wc nodded.
"Kxuctly," affirmed Bill, "and the

side of a hill Is noplacc to try any
fancy footwork. The whole shot is In
the firmness with whlrh it is made and
In taking the ball at just the right part
of the suing. I)ts of golfers think they
ought to get a divot before they lilt
the ball, but that's all .wrong. The
grass comes afterward as In n mnsliic
shot."

Bill Hackney plays golf with an ease,
strength, abandon and pleasure thut is
something of o revelation. Traveling
high in the eighties sometimes or ccu
in tho nineties doesn't annoy Bill, so
you could notice it. But "Wild Bill"
thinks nothing of the seventies either.

IIiHcnoy wns an amateur, too, before
lie came to this country.

CRAVATH ON WAY TO

PHIL TRAINING CAMP

Players Follow Gavvy Friday
A. M. Jack Adams May

Go to Minors

(Savvy Cravath is happy. lie's leaving
for some place where the sun shines
nnd the temperature is considerable
above frrczlng. Gavvy is on bis way
to Birmingham, whe.re his Phils train
this year. He left last night.

Cravath came on from his liomc in
California the early part of February
and since then he has been as Com-

fortable ns Grovcr ISergdoll. lie says
he wanted to leave iierc early in order
to get things fu shape for the arrival
of the athletes on Friday. His real
reason, however, was that he wauted
to shake snow and ice.

Few players will leave from this city
Friday, most of them makiug the trip
direct from their homes. The "training
special" leaves hero at 11:2'J a. m.

It looks as if .Fuel; Adams would not
be with tho Phils this season. The big
iiiuskman lias been a holdout and Presi-
dent Iluker refused to come through
with the uccessnry increase. Waivers
have been asked on Adams nnd unless
some other oluli wants him, he is like-
ly to pass to the minors. Jack isn't
the fastest mini on two feet, but lie still
Is a good backstop.

The liht of players to go south is ns
follows: In fielders Stcwnrt, Walsh,
Heilninn, Petty. LudeniN, Pnulcttc,
Bancroft. ,T. Miller, Wrightstonc, 'It.
Miller: Outfielders Stengel, Cravath,
Mciiscl nnd Williams ; Pitchers Hlxcy,
Smith, Weincrt, Meadows, Murray,
Itotts, Lingrel, Cnntwcll and Catchers
Tragessor, Witherow and Mack Wheat.

Wa CkaUetift Qaalitjr
Coapamoa ef Oar

i Concha" size

3PRINGS
With any 10c Cigar

O (jr Londres

CJ'Invincible
Site

Ct pocketful insures Jill

Henrietta IIADMIRALS 1
Eiseidohr's SHMasterpiece IS

I OTTO E.SENLOHfr.&BROS. INC. wlfll

ftflraft&WAffiSW!ki. j?v . j. . .tu - j,t?VTwrnrrfmua ti, ,.

DON'T

t "mumum.? yr--u .af
I'ro takes stance over ball In center for long midlron on hanging lie as In Fig. 1. The top of Ills back swing is
shoulder high with hands, the left arm being straight without opening the clubhcad face. The finish In Fig. a is

relative reverso of Fig. a without pulling up and the pivot is the hips

DARI11
QUAKERS ON IC E

New England Hockey Team
Wins Here by 5-- 0

Score

Pennsylvania suffered another defeat
on the ice last night, loiing to Dart-
mouth septet by the score of 0 goals
to 0.

Dartmouth was twelve minutes fifty
seconds of the first period scoring the
first goal. Cody, of Cleveland, took the
nuck from Ross's pass and pushed it
in from the right corner. Incidentally,
Boss is the star backstop of the Green's
bnseball team. Dartmouth deserved to
score one in response to the number of
shots taken at l'enn s nets. .Icnrey
showed a decided improvement in turn-
ing back opponents' shots. Cody made
his goal when the Quakers were play
ing wiiu oni.v hyp men in inc causing.

For Manager Charles Snrgcnt's tenm,
witli four minutes and sixteen seconds
of the second period played, Cody again
pierced Penn's nets. Ho slipped the
puck through from a scramble In front
of the posts. In the same period Roths-
child increased the Green's lend with a
corner shot, which was made in the
time of 1.1 minutes 47 seconds.

RotliKchild and Cody each came
through with a goal in the closing pe-

riod. Dartmouth's teamwork Improved
ns tlip game woro on. Dorney and
Threshle were members of tho Green
football team to play against Penn last
fall. Tom Crooks nnd ,Nate Carmel
u'erc among those to get their first
glimpse Inst night of the Red and Blue
seven. The New England seven ap-
peared to be more than tnc
Quakers.

Catcher Lees Signs With White Sox
Clilrairo. March I. The lcned contract of

Oenrite l.eea. utility catcher of the ChlenBo
White Sox. was nrelved by President Comli-ke-

jeeterdav. With the slgnlnc of Lees,
tho White Sox have three catchers under
contract, tho others being Kay Schalk nnd
Byrd Lynn.

by Griscom

CHOP AT THIS SHOT

trr:r'inri'Mr,-!i?K.vu!mmmm- i

nuswsssaasKJjpjnjy.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
AMONG the little boxers who have

displaying good form around
Philadelphia and who nrc hopefully
hoping of getting n crack at the British
atom, Jimmy Wilde, tiro Hank n,

of Port Richmond, and Bobby
Doyle, of New York'. This pair of
bautams arc matched for the btar bet-t- o

at the Auditorium A. A. tonight.
in particular, is being selected

ns a tentative opponent for the sensa-
tional British bit of boxing machinery,
and in order to keep up his prestige he
will have to beat Doyle. The latter is
a rugged lad and may be depended upon
to civc Mac a crueUinir encounter.
Matchmaker Williams has the following
preliminary card on for tonight: See-i-a- w

Kellcy vs. Carl Hertz, Johnny
Martin vs. Jpe Marks. K. O. Kennedy
vs. Billy Barrett, and Young Scotty vs.
Battling Manco.

Johnny Kllhnno ! atlll in New York. He
has two bouts on for this month, meetlni
1 term in Hcnmldt in Iruflato, ten rounds.
March R, and Johnny Murray In Paterson.
N. J. eight rounds. March 10. Both bouts
will net tho champ J13.O0O.

Yoanc Ueanr, uho has been here from
Milwaukee for three weeks. Is to rt started
at nnn nf the smaller clubs next week. Denm
has been training at Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien's.

Adam Ryan has started to speed up Jimmy
Murrhy'a training In preparation for the
match with Benny Valuer at the Olympla
next Monday night. "Murph will be seen
In his very best form." said Professor rtyan
today.

Charley Whit will be In Phllly In about
two weeks His Philadelphia representa-
tive. Bill Conlon, Is negotiating for a bout
between 'Whlto and Lew Tendler. Charley's
brother. Jack, also will bo here. He ma:
meet Harry Itld Brown.

Ulehle Mitchell' bout with I.lew Ed
wards, the Aussie, In Milwaukee last week,
drew n trifle trore than $20,Ono. Richie got
a third of the gate, while the Australian
was glen 25 per cent,

Cbmk Wlgginsh, just back front Austra-
lia, will get the next date In Milwaukee, Ills
opponent will da Bob Mrha. according to
Vine Moha, who la here with Toung Denny.

Jimmy Wild Is expected In town some
time today for his bout tomorrow night with
Patsy Wallace at the N'atlonal Club. Harr
Donaghy announces a great sale of the pre-
cious pasteboards.

Harry Kid Rronn will box In the semifinal
to tho Wllde-Walla- bout at tho National
tomorrow night with Willie Hannon as the

Air Pumps
Feed Water Heaters

Manufactured

United States Shipping

Emergency Fleet Corporation
will receive offers for

Condensers
Evaporafors

.rk2::3rai&t

Board

These articles represent pait of surplus material from tho ship-
building program, and have passed Government inspection and
nro nil new. While primarily intended for ship work, they are
adaptable to any lino of industry in which machinery of this
character is used. At appraised prices they represent unusual
value.

Offers for entire lots will
receive first consideration

250 Main Condensers
2000 square feet cooling surface. Cast iron shell 54"
18 gauge untinncd seamless Muntz Metal tubes,
rolled brass tube sheets and cast iron water chests,
hydrostnticnlly tested.

198 Air Pumps
Singlo acting T.win Beam Vertical Air Pumps 10"xl8"
xl8".xl2" Worthington Pump and Machinery Company
nnd Dow Pump and Diesel Engine Company.

220 Evaporators
Reilly No. 8 (submerged type) inside diameter of shell
30" over all, length C C"; capacity, 15 tons per 24
hours. Complete wUh tytqpgparo colls.

300 Feed Water Heaters
Reilly No. 10 typo D two pass. Capacity, 30,000
pounds of water per hour from 120 degrees to 212 de-

grees with steam at 5 pound gauge pressure complete
with ono spare coil. Manufactured by Griscom Rus-
sell Company.

Complete data nnd locations where the above articles may bo
inspected can be had on application either personally or in writing
to Supply and Salen Division United States Shipping Board
Emergency Fleet Corporation, 6th and B Sts., Washington, D, C,
or at any of the following district sales offices.

140 N. Broad St., PhUa., Pa. 922 Edison Bldg,, Chicago, III.
130 Centro Ave., N. V. City. Hibernia B'k BWg New Orleans, La.

Northwestern Bank Building, Portland, Oregon.

U. S. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation,
Supply and Sales Division

6th and B SU., Washington, D. C.

person of the aoeond part. In Uio other
bouts Phil Franchlnl takes on Joe Kelson,
Al Thompson meets Frankle Clark and Tsrry
McCue faces Franklp Conway.

Jack Toland Is billed to meet Willie Burke
In Beading tonlaht. Other bouts Rre: Leo
Flnnernan vs. Frankle nice. Bully Hyrlpk
vs. Lew Schupp. Willie Allen vs. Hobby
Halnbou ai.l utlllntr Pvto s, Jimmy Wil-
son.

Kid Kgan. former Washington, D. C,,
featherweight, is losing his eyesight. A ben-
efit boxing show for the Kid will be held In
Baltimore Friday night. Joe Tlplltz and
Lew Tendler will appear In one of the exhi-
bitions.

nilly Hlnrs has recovered from his Inlured
left arm. suffered In a bout In Baltimore
last week, Billy will get another bout la
the Oriole City next week.

nobby Ilobldeau will box In Pouxhkeepsle,
N Y , tomorrow night. His opponent will be
Wildcat Crjntal. Wlllus Brltt also has
Uae Astey booked with Jack Elle In the
same show,

Jo Crneno. local timekeeper lost a de-
cision In an automobile crash yesterday, but
a little thing like a bungled lea failed to
keep him from the bouta last night.

niOTOPLAYS

The following
PHOTO PIAY5 through

THRU
which

of tho finest

rlMriwcA in your
the Stanley

All.-.- l 12th, Morris & PassvunU Ave.riuiailiunt Mnt Dally at S. llus. 0.15 &U
DOUGLAS MacI.EAN In

"WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAND DOING''"

A I FHHFNY A Alleihsny
Mat Daily 2;1S Et. atS.

TATI.OII HOI-MIS- S In
"NOTHINU HUT HIE TRUTH '

APOI I C -- D & TllOMI'SQN STS.
rrvJL.l-.-J MATINfcB DAI

mciiAnn iiAnoiKo davis'h
"SOLDIERS Or FORTUNE"

ADPAniA CHESTNUT Below 16THrtIVrAUirt jo A M. to 11:15 P. M.
DOUGLAS MacI.KAN In

"MART'S ANKLE"

tar t TrniDr hroad street andDL.UE.DirLV HI'RQUrtHANNA AVE.
will nooEns In

"ALMOST A HUSBAND"

BROADWAY SWi? Al.
.

STAR TAST 111

EVERVWUSIAN"

rADITAI '- - MARKET STREETr 1 1 KJLa jo a t to ii'is r m
DL'HTIN TARNUM In

'THE CORSICAN HROTHERS '

Gin & Ma pie woo J Aes.COLONIAL " :m 7 nnd l ! M
NORMA TAI MAWUi In

' A DAUGHTER OP TWO WORLDS '

MAIN ST. ALVNAYUNK
LlVlrKtDO MATINEL DAILY

STAR CAST In
"EVERTWOMAN"

FAJRMOUNT "m'W'.n'.'day
KAUI.E II.1.1MS In

"TUB FORTL'NP 11UNTER"

IrA11I V THEATRE 1311 Market SI
rAlVUL.1 'I A M ti MldlllKht

FRANK KEKNAN In
"SMOULDERING EMHKR3"

CLTIJ CT THEATRE -- Ulow Spruw
POllI Oi. MATIVKR DAIl.'i

CONSTANTi: I1INNKT In
"ERSTWHILE bl'tfAN"

FRANKLIN '"'"'D ftYJS?
MONROE RAI.1S1U UY 111

"THE I'HANIOM MKI.Oin"

GREAT NORTI-IER- nrrd7 WW
LEW CODV In

"THD nELOVl'.U (.HEATER"

IMDCR1A1 00T" L WALNUT BTS.
IlVlrC'l1"'--' Mali .' Ill Kg. 7 4 U

NORAIA TVLMVP015 In
A DAUOHTKR OK TWO WORLDS"

IST s: AVELb.AUt.r. M'TINKB DAIL1
rUlM KIMRALL YOl'NO In

"EYES Of YOUTH"

mrOTV BROAD & COLUMBIA AV.L,ltJC.rW mtNV:k DAILY
WILLIAM KAIIVUM In

"WINQa OF THE MORNING'

333 MARKET WToT1.
WALLACFl RKID In
"DOUBLH 81'EED"

Ar'I I8 SOUTH ST Orchestra.
lJUCl-- i rnnllnimns t to 11.

JACK PICKFORD In
"BILL APPERSON'S DOT"

JEFFERSON Zt&T!&
THOMAS MEIGH AN In
"MALI3 AND FEMALE"

FTIRFK" A Wll ft AIARKUT STB.CUIMilVn MATINEB DA1LT
ENID nF.KNKTT In

,rvJnTvo;s,'JU!J7, ,

B1GBEE HITS FIRST

HOWIERINA'SCAWIP,

i

Myatt's Team Wins From Wal-

ker's Toam in Five-Innin- g

Game, 5-- 2

T"
Lalte Charles, Ia., March J. Every

player of tho Philadelphia Americans
save Witt and Struuk was In uniform
yesterday, tho squad numbering twenty.
Witt and Strunk were prevented from
taking their first workout because they
had no spiked shoes, which were in
their trunks that failed to arrive. There
was no lack of ginger in tho morning
and afternoon work. The eun was
bright nnd warm nnd the players wero
ablo to pcrsplro freely. Tho morning
work was confined to hitting and field-

ing, tho players being divided into two
squads. Each batter was allowed two
fair hits and on the second he was
instructed to complete the circuit irre-
spective of whether he was thrown out
or he was retired ou a fly. Through
this method every man had a batting
and fielding' session and all the pitchers
wero employed.

Watt and Walker eacn chose a team
which worked for a five-inni- game.

Myatt's tenm consisted of himself ns
catcher: Harris ami Gibson, pitchers;
Griffin, first base: Dungan. second bne;
McCann, shortstop ; Brizill, third base ;

Kckcrt, right field ; Kccfe, center field :
Bigbcc. left field.

Walker's team consisted of himelf
as catcher; Hasty nnd Rommel, pitch-
ers; Burns, first base: Dykes, tecond
base; Perkins, shortstop; Stjlcs. third
base; Griffin, right field: Kinney, cen-
ter field; Martin, left field.

Bjgbec hit one over the rcnterficld
fence for n homer, the first of the ben-so- n

here. The score was; .Mjatt's
team, B ; Walker's, It.

Heretofore, the Athlctirs have been
going in any old shape. They were al-
lowed to do pretty much ns they pleased
ns long ns they worked. As o result
some of tho men got more work than
others, this being particularly so with
the youngsters, starting with the morn-
ing said after a general warm-u- the
catchers were told to don their nrmor
nnd get up under tho bat whllo the
pitchers were instructed to let out n
link in their speed, although for a
while to keep away from curves.

That all might get iuto the practice
Mack selected n veteran infield, which
he kept constantly changing, nil the
while circumnavigating the diamond and
noting the effects of the changes.

MM,
There are a number of cars that arc
higher priced than the Stutz, but better
value than the Stutz docs not exist.

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
667-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

l'lIOTOl'IWB

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatro

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

"THE BELOVED CHEATER

PALACF 1"1.4 KI:t .STREET!

l i.aI.Aym.IeM r- - JM
"THE COPI'ERHEAD

PRINCFSS I01b MAIIKET STIIEI'.T

"SEEING IT THROUOll"

REGENT MAnJt r a71;:1
DOROTHY VaLTON ,?11

"BLACK LS WIHTE"

RIALTO f KHMA.NTOn V AVE.
:hockkn st.TCIinKVn n nn,i-v- -

"THi: BROKEN AIe'LoDY-

RUBY "A"""" ST I.LLOW n,7l
nnTANT wa.s'h.'r'n V,'13 :'" "
"too much loiiN-os-

SAVOY ,sn MRi7p"sTm:i:T
..MiTcm:LiARVti,:,,N,u''Tl

01 IMS PEOPLE" '

STANLEY !JI.l,.rr..Av "th
"NAZIMOVA-V0"'51-

, AL

"STnONOER THAN DEATH"

VICTORIA "i "P-"-
ANITA HTWAlr'n" '" ' ' M

"IN OLD KENTUCKY

fnfT1, NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

lVf THEATRES D
BLLMONT 8'--'u AU0V" maiikct

llOHKBT WARWICK In"J vck sntAw

CEDAR G0TH "da7T avenul
DA VIES In

CINEALV Ml'RIlhR

COLISEUM MM'Kll7"1
i:i' AND (WTII,.STXIl CAST I

ROMANY iir.m IVI1 RUNS WILD'

frKANKKORD "15 .""ki-oh-
CONSTANCE ''p"in

"THE TEAirEltAMENTAl! U'M-r- -

jUMBU Jui11h ,
Vllj

Kra"?
"MALll AND FEMALE

LOCUST A;?. ? ,'ffSi TO""LEW CODY In to 1 1

"THH BELOVED CHEATER"

NIXON 6:D AND SIAnKET STS
BUCK JONKh In"'"' 7 nnd

THE LAST STRW"
RIVOI I B2D AND SANSO.M STS." n tm s.

RVLVLV HRKAMER" in ' ana
"RESPECTAnLE ill 1'ROXT '

STRAND ave.
nORERT WARWICK iYENAN00

"JACK STRAW"

WEST ALLEGHENY- - asm
..JfW,,At,KBGW..S-"e",,w,- y4j ini-Lj- a

PARK "l, '
NnilMXWIA u'nn "iH "

'A, DAUOIITOR OI' TWO WORLDS"

ComplsU chart ahowlna- - program for thsvtelc apsMRr 8atvr47 avsalnf HwU,

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
A Mronr first-clas- s nine dsslres to harfrom a pitcher who lit wllllnir to play for

tho sport of ths same. II, Nylund, 2126
South Fifteenth otreet.

The Medlii Club, a flrjt-el- nine, has
reorganlrei for ths comlnir toaaon and ara
booking- - iamH, They still ha a fwdatpg open for flrat-elan- a teams offering' fairguarantee. Amoa Weaer. 1511 North Rod-flcl- d

itreot.
The Amerlenn fl. fl newly crowned eham- -

plona of ths Friends' Guild League, would
like to book game with second-Ol- a us teams,
away. Pau a. 1'achter. 1300 North Mar
hall street.

IllaekstAne-)le.ir- a A. A. would Ilk to book
games with all third and fourth class travel-
ing teams: wllllnr to travel for a good guar- -

antee. unaries n, rincgold, 523 Buttonwood
siren.

The Blue Ribbon Junior would like to ac-
quire the service of a flrst-clae- s shortstop,
willing to plsy for the, sport of the gsme.
Thomas A Ityan, 752 North Markoo street.

The-- H ten ton Professional baseball team
has a few open dates for Urst-clas- s teams,
either st home or away. J. 1 lletr. H57
North Seventeenth street.

Tli Twentieth Century II. C! a
uniformed traveling base-ha- ll

team, wants games. A. Z. Miller, 1032
North Marshall street,

Ilethanr, champions of the second half of
the Northeast Church League, has March 3
and 4 open for first-clas- s quintets offering

LS' ICT
f.fi vie '

" ? Vi

VG

WHERE ROMANCE AND
ADVENTURE FLOURISH STILL
Travel by Land and Sea to the Picturesque.

Places of the World Afforded by the
United States Marine Corps.

it - - TaaaMTaMaMaMIll 1

"Sailing Orders"
If you're weary of the office

And your step has lost Its snap,
If you're looking: for a life that fits

A big two-nstc- d chap
If you want to go

All this jollv old world tound,
Come rurmln', buddy,

"When tho bugle starts to sound.
Tor we've pot our salllnc orders.

And there's Joy In all our
henrtB

O, we're dropping down the river,
And It's hey for forolfjn parts!

It's hey for Guam and Haiti
And the beach at Wnknlkl !

The Marines havo pot their orders,
And thcy'ro putting out to sea.

If you're tired of the factory
Or you'ri- - weary of the plow.

And j on don't find anv romance
In tho Job ou're doing-- now,

Here's a chance to pro
To the place Adventure's found,

Co come buddy.
When you hear tho bugles

eound.
They're cheering from the ferries.

And they're waving from the
shore:

The dull old life's behind us
And the new llfo lies before.

Vc'ro off to malto talk "howdy"
IVIth tho Moro nnd Chinee.

Tho Marines have cot their orders.
And they'ro putting out to sea.

Tho young man who lins not felt
tho call of tho pea, who has never
known tho "wanderlust" that
restless hunger for tho sight of
strange foreign lands nnd stranger
people ho does not exist. But
how manv men neglect their

Itles nnd grow old without
ever having wandered ery far
from their own home towns.

hat havo such jnen gotten out
of life? What have they to look
bark on but a monotonous round
of uninteresting toll" Hnw they
must envy their nioro fortunate --

or perhaps more ilnrlng fellows,
v ho have trtneled and Been and
dune who havo lived life to tho
full!

How the "stay-at-home- " mu?tregret his lack of enterprise, as he
olts, ono of an Interested group,
whllo Komo spins yarn
after vnrn land true varns they
are. tool of his adventures on toss-
ing sons and under tropic skies.
The Marine nnd the WIdo World

At tho moment von nro reading
this there Is Hardly a rountry on
earth whero there aro not United
Htates Marines, doing men's work

vos, nnd plavlng, too. nn real
men ptav storing up health and
inemorloR that will last them to
the end of tho chapter.

There are Marines down In Cuba,
picturesque old Cuba, almost as
Spanish today as when tho rod
nnd yellow flag of Spain floated
over Morro Castle. In HalU thoqueer little republic, whero the
colored folks apeak French, Ma-
rines aro helping to slap bad llttlo
bandits on the wrist when they
misbehave. That's life life with
Just enough danger In It to make
It worth tho living.

Thoro are Marines walking thertreets of London and Paree. They
nro hearing real ukeleles on n realbeach at WakaiHI. They are In
the Philippines and "somewhereeast of Suez," where Mr. Kipling
tolls us "there ain't no ten

and n man can raise athirst " Maybe It Isn't as bad asthat, but the Orient Is mighty in-
teresting.

Days of Real Sport
Any roan whoteela at homo withvun ana a flihlnr rofl was born

fair guarantees.
Garnet street.

M. C. Downs. 2168 Ifofth

The Merrill IlaaelnUI Club would Ilk tarrange game with all flrat-ola- a taams.
either In or out of town, ottering fair guar-
antees, Marty Wofson, 802S Clifford ttrt.

Illaelie.il A. C. third-clas- s traveling ftvi
wants to hear from teams of that oallbor.
D. Ooldblatt. 1607 South Sixth street, t

Bob Foltvcll Said to Bo

rri" Navy Coach

Bob Folwcll, former Penn football
coach, enmo up from his farm in
Mullicn Hill, N. ,T., yesterday, and
hod a conference with Douglas How-
ard, who is in charge of nthlctlcs at
the Naval Academy. It was said
late last night that Folwell has vir-
tually come to terms with the An-
napolis authorities and will coach
the middles next fall. Big Bill k,

who formerly assisted in.
tho coaching nt the navy, highly
recommended his former teammate.

"fi'ccnks!!
Til smoke
my ownr- -

they're- -
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to be a Marine. Tou see, a Ma-
rine lives on nnd near the water so
much that he's web footed, and
whero there's salt water thoro are
fish. And In tropical waters there,
aro tlsli such as fish stories ara
mado of fish and turtles that
would make a Now York chef weep
for Joy.

And game! How would It bo If
this morning we had started on
hunting leave way up Into China
In search of deer or bear? Or sup-
pose we wero guarding Uncle
Sam's big ditch at Panama and
got leave to ro out and pot av

Jaguar to make somebody a leop-
ard skin coat?

Home Life of the Marines
No Marine over seems to stay In

one plaee long enough to get rusty.
"When ho Is not Just off for for-
eign ports or Just coming home
from service abroad, ho Is on one
of the big battleships which are
always on the movo from ono port
to another. Today he may be la
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, and th
next bound for Franco or Cotv
stantluoplo, or goodness knowt
where.

And when he's on duty In the
States ho may bo at any ono of .

number of Interesting places
Quantlco. tho station Just out of
Washington: tho Leaguo Island
Navy Tard. at Philadelphia: the
Brooklyn Navy Tard, at New York;
or he may bo at San Diego. In
Minnv California, or Mare Island,
In Francisco Day.

Work Time for lhe Marine
Tho Marine's llfo Is not all play.

Thero's work to bo done. But It'a
a man's work and Interesting.

There aro short, snappv drills
that tench a man to be on hts toes.
There are sottlng-u- p exercises
that give a man a chest like a bar-
rel. Thero are hikes, short ones at
first and gradually Increasing,
that teach a man to walk on his
own two feet, nnd like It. And
there's rlfto practice. But that
Isn't work that's sport There Is
wireless telegraphy and signal
work to bo learned. Thero fs
trulnlng In scouting and wood-
craft. Maybe you didn't know
that every Marine Is a regular
Hoblntton Crusoe when It comes to
making himself comfortable lu a
wild country.

There Is artillery practice and
something of sailing, rowing and
(.eamanshlp. For a Marino Is a
Fallor as well as a soldier. But
it's good work all of It.

In addition to giving a man
physical ntness and mental alert-
ness, tho Marine Corps give
plenty of opportunity for learnlnsr
n trade that will mean big money
for him aftor his discharge. Thou-
sands of have Imme-
diately heen taken Into well-payin- g

Jobs In civil llfo as aviators,
nlrplane mechanics, gas engine me-
chanics, chauffeurs, wireless oper-
ators, .fSHsiterH, barbers, ball players,
chefs, bakers, cloctrlclans, fore-
men, etc., etc.

An honornblo discharge after
two. three or four years' service.
In tho Marines Is the best letter of
recommendation any man can,
have.

The Marine Corp a vrnnta oaly
nOOT) men, but (Iter don't hare 1o
lie clnnts, Just ordinarily nealthr.
Don't any, "I can't paaa the teat,"
until you hnve tried. The doctor
are kludlr nnd oonrteoua, tllre
them a eh mice to look 7ou overt
bend for booklet.

If you are Interested call at
U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting OMt

H0O AmU ntrect, r&HaWpUa, Ito,
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